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K iglUh TO'or.not 0->i» *! •- I' »»' »# th# sale ''I’1* 

n me.) w»'l reotived 0 ,> « «lf I 

an* the mre'.-! a of w, bn* •here •« the 

dm e fa *>• lievins 'hat he judg « d other tfc .“*. 
eK- >: c. nr# f„i railing into the practloo of «ouduo«p« 

*hmt frandgl -t‘y. No nn kouws ttrr ihau yon, that 

Ik m oatsor K”t Dmiocv.d« ti«ni«,e»a bare 

.0psni' sat dors'* I'T. when they rest upon a found*- 

on of curb eorrao'ion and corruptibility »* *<’** “TeT 
iot !■? a* nb’erver of the timra sees, or fauc es by' he 

♦o-nsits, U-no distant dav.wheti «!1 our flection* will be 

s-tl d by •hepttrwt. How much lo-<rr it will be before 

t ev a-e ss«l*d by a not more corrupt, but a sterner ar- 

b trament, rest# ia tbe ken of Providence alono- 
t, #ucb b# the deadiiy accoo pauiment ofthc- 

gvseem of elec’iog our President*. the question pro- 
tects itself, why continue the *y*iein ? That is the quee 
r or.sir, I pnt to you, and wish that you, in your ener- 

geri* and able manner would put to this whole nation 
Wb7 cotvinue tbe svstem f 

It will b- mv purpose, in suoeeding cumber# to prove 
t' a* w ough* to abdish the el'Otion of cur. Pr-si 'ents. 

To do this, 1 shall begin with developing the motives 
». d in ueetpents to tb# present pUr; the mode in which 
its framer* contemplated it should wotk in pract’c, 
point nU’whveln and whv their antelpfiori* have 
b en do •nil? (H;iopoif)^d iajist 0|>on tb» «?ils of the 

present plan and conclude with proposing a substitute. 
I subscribe ruvself. very respectfully, (not ot the new, 

but of the old school.) a true 
KENTUCKY DEMOCRAT. 

Tinwr.C Exi-iusto* —Tfis New Orleans Delta of 

Tucidiy list aays: 
A‘ a ho at half-past 12 o’clock yesterday the locomo- 

tive Mis ! pp", whilst at a s-a d still a* tho denot of the 
J ff r6i:i Riilr uid, w«* blown iO atoms by the cxo!o- 

'ii of the boi er. Ta* co .c ise'.ou »i< terrific, ahat- 
t ring window g'ass in all the surrfu iding houses, and 
*h»k;ng 'h.- h )■,• to t -ir very fou. d t:o «. 

Vf * ir# load*01 ite 'o d set hr irc tn immedia'eiy 
rurrou d ng the «c>. e of explosion. A large pirce of ihe 
hull t wa criried nr r toe ii pot budding, and dropped 
ia'o the mi Jdl# of Triton Wsiit. Anolier piece struck 
the large brick building on N trades vree’, nrx to the 
drug star bad y damagirg the huildirg, tearing off a 

• c ton of the front fenc-' v.d laudirg iq Nayade# ST'#'. 
A p»ice weighing nearly a ton dropped upon the toprf 

• houjc on B««c us s'reet, a quarter of a mile off, oocu 
ied bv Mr W H. Liodo. smashed through the roof 

aid celling, and dropped into a cosy little furnished 
bid m^m, smashing cv.ry article in it. The house was 
v ry b d y damgp and a Indy member cf the ftmiiy 
m'ra'ttaudv e#c.tt>< d u, -to. A quarter of a mile further 
o.i a p :oe we-ghieg about fi ;▼ pounds fell through ti^ 
roof of a two e'ory bouse sad buried itself ia the 

V. Bwt« TwMMt 
Th I tJ« frvm> oi-s-g around tbe depot rrwmnb’e what 

tuigh: be expected if th y had been su'j-rted to a 

asarch for m..-»ed batteries by tbe shells of a Lincoln 
gunboat. 

But the worst mrt of the nffiir was the killing of one 

mu, Mirli Douglmey, who w« etandiug at the switch, 
aoout tan picas < IT, and the scalding of two oilidbs, tbe 
• nginevr and fifxuiin, who were taken to tha hospi- 
tal. 

The cause of the explosion we have not b *en able 
tulir to Icara, but we have no doubt it was from Inat- 
tention on the part of the engineer. 
FROM COLUMBUS.—EXPECTED MOVEMENTS OF 

THE EXE it V. 
QaaraitTaaTtRs Colcmbcx, Nor. 28—The following 

ere extracts from de.-p.wies 1 hive reerived fo day. 
Toe fl .-t i» from a ve- tiemvo from St. Louis, tbe second 
iro-u a friend is Pidncih. 
fw •‘Toe enemy intend to make an a'tick on Co- 

lumbus in tweuty days, wiib a forie of from 75 000 to 

11)0 OKI men. it you c t repair.’ them it will have a 

better eff.ct than a defeat on too Potomac. There has 
Urea shipped from S: Louis to Cai-o a large amount of 

inoon aod ammunition. In St. Louis there are thirty- 
c git mortar-boats and eight gua-boxts.” 

8s nti extras lay w to they do move on 
t'olunnm they inti-t to rurround veu and gtarve you 
iatosaout|«>ion. 1 h*arc r. re'ponsiolegeii’lemau, wte 
is perfect y acquainted in Paducah and Cftiro, say that 
this i- the eilc lUtiou publicly expressed among the tffi- 
cer- at Cairo 

These extrar’s shadow fortlToorrectly their plans, and 
every < ffort spoild bo m ’do to prepare a strong force to 
meet them ou my right and rear. No time should bo 
lost. «3id. J. Pillow, 

Brig. Urn. C. 9. A. Comu’g. 
Bloody Seotuii Arra:::— A Mas Vcktlllt Wocan- 

<i> —The 9; Cairirs 6>r-ronui, co » becoming notorious 
for tbs number ol bhx»!v sfi’-iy* which bsv-- taken pLco 
ii the neighborho-vf was tb» fc.-ne of auoihersiu- 
gnioa-y stl'iir yost-r .uy tween 4 and 6 o’- 
cloo*, which resulted i- kligtg of a breve 
sod giUant gentlemen, ■ we were enabled to 

gather from bvste.nd rs, -1’ lint two gentle 
mso eonceruei in the »ffi V« R Burrow, of tbe 
Tunin K d >, and Lieu 1 » ii orno, of Point Cou- 
pee parish berime involve ! iu fits uie of a private na- 

ture,.near th* e gar sieud, in ilic bar room ebive named. 
Alter eooveniot together a few momen's in sn under- 
tone. Lieut. Claiborne was se -n to slip Cup. IJirrow in 
Ue fa.-e. Both parties i s an lvdrew pistols, and each 
fired a shot, with no result. They were separated for a 

ronmea', but aro’hcv rer-ort was soon heard. Capt. Bar- 
row was seen to tall and L'eek Claiborne coming towards 
where he Uy mid? a gestur*, as if about to shoot again, 
but draining, put up his p e*ol and left by a side door. 

Capt Bir-ow was taken up stairs, where h’s wound 
was examined by a surgeon. It was found that tbs bill 
had entered his left ride, about three inches below tbe 
heir', i id at ng a mortal wound. In ail probability. Lieut. 
Rllarorne had not been found by the police up to a late 
hour, although they were looking after him vigilant!?.— 
From words a.iJ to have been b -ard by those standing 
hr. p-ciie s to sho'"!’i:r, it is supposed that Li-tut. 
t’liibo-re n snt d some disrespeotful leamks mad? by 
Cap’. Barrow regarding bin father.—Ar. O. CVvtcmf of 
7'a.iRay. 

MILITARY EXECUTION OF A -SOLDIER. 
The Winchester firpinian of tbo 2».h ultimo girts 

the following account of the military execution of a so! 
cier at that pi tee 

T ie «?n bc’ of the court-® irtfil was to-dty, at a few 
mi .u 4 before >• o’clock, carried into rff et on the p*r- 
s n of J imes A ‘Idler, for shooting. h September last, 
the Ciptiiu of h's company, John Qendsman, cf the 
Jjff.-'v m county Cavalry. Stated oa tbe small end of 
his cofiu, wi:n a white cloth ti»d over Ida eyes, in the 
cent-a of a two-acre lot a* the southern end cf Winches 
tar, he was shot by members of bis own company, at the 
d«"uc* of eight or tea paces, five of the ten gu's 
fSlurp ’j rifles) aimed at idtn having blank cartridges 
Attheroior of the dadlv weapon4, hi insnmlv fell, 
and la t o sii -r; ►; tc’ of two mi >ivw life w.m xsirct. 

H.r A (Mm tl.r-i.ll i.-nimunii J t.v I. rover. 

enl f 'uiloaiin, the Prevost Marshal, the military pn trds 
an 1 sboutapde of spcc^t o s, who witnessed the affrot- 
•a? *0 in.*. II« >u a tall and well made young man, of 
li> idcomp’r x on. Roman no**, firm and intelligent fea 
tu m, aad wore bis cavalry uniform of grey jacket end 
panlalooc*, trimmed with black, an/i a small crown bUck 
idouthhtt, with yellosflfcrd and tassel. He was from 
Rvkleghsm con- ty, w his mother and other r*l% 
lir.w reside II also leaves a young wile (whom he 
ina-irs'l at Ftrn-r’s d’err*, where be bis for some time 
res'Jed) and tore* ara” chihl-ea. 

irt-m- a t'* -weeding the rxecntloa of the sentence, 
Oolaaei B >tts, l'.rms: V. irshtl, read the proceedings cl 
t Csur in Bis ci«e, to which he listen'd attentively.— 
The nomaamd to ** A ir»ncc! Make R.*ady ! Take A’-u ! 
Fire !" si< quick1? giv-'U by Ool. Bolts, tud as promp’Jv 
cbeveJ by ’he men. Toe lire of the ten rid -s was so 

ear y simul two.il that tbe report was like that of a 

single gut.. B * arms wore not pinioned, sod there was 
no movement of any portion of the body or percept bla 
evidence o! fulfiriug after the fatal shots. 

Tart; wt» n och sympathy for him, but a'l familiar 
with tbe-f -a smu-t acknowledge tbe justness of bis an- 
rtuee. Without provocitiob no shot a bid through his 
<tp alo, aid only by a m;racle, as it were, h»s Captain 
Hsi.-doreoa ourrired Drutki utess was the orly pira la 
extenuation; but he was ouiy oqa or two degrees In 

q ror at tq* tint* bo committed tbe c(Tince—rxsited, 
but not drunk, i>. tlie general nceep'a'ioQ of tbe term. 

Tin: killTUliKI h|*V 

A«IW Saot-cru ttojl, lebitsb.d this 4u bj 
u WIST A J0HN8T0S. 

* J 148 Mats M-eet. 
ra« rowtl'Crn spy, l.s‘W*a 90 iht Poltrp an4 li*u,;uro- 

fan *r <he Lino..a * «dtlra, aocDpa-uutv, la sVa»hl»**oi<. 
ml 'ststw-a "J Id* ud A. Kallard, of Vlrglala, aa'Lc. ol 
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810HM0ND WHIG 
fflPNCDUAV nOKMlfO, DIC. 4, 1861. 

TO < OKKKSI’ONDISNTtt. 
■y 4,litre on bueinete awl be addreeted to tKe "tdUor o/ 

UArttcUe <trOJ*non>oth tide- 0/ tKe par nr trill not be pubtieK- 
,j nie U a mtle of bng eU'uling, ought to be knoton to ail, 
m I toUl in no oat a be departed from, Obituary noticee emceed 
nj etaKt UneearecKargedfora*a>1ttrtUemente. 

We < anuot undertake to return refected cotnmuntoattone 

Cash in Advance. 
The stringency of the times imposing the necessity of 

paying cash tor ererylbiug needful for the publication of 

a newspaper impelled us, some time a'.coe, to announce 

that in no case would wo enter a subscriber’s name on 

our books unless the order for the paper was accompanied 
b» the tnouey to pay for the sains. A littls experience 
of the times has not only confirmed ns in this determina- 

tion, but compsls us to auDOuncc to all the subscribers to 

t;,e U’A-j a’ready ou our books, that necessity forces us 

to adopt the same rule In regard to them, at ivaet until the 

tim-s will justify a different course. To this end we will 

forthwith commence the work of sending out our bills from 

the oihoe, made out in such amount* aa will, when paid, 
place each subscriber in advance on account of subscrip- 
tion; and this will be dono so as to place each subscri- 

b >r's bill before biw within the next three months. On 

the 1st of March, 1862, the names of all who have not 

psid according to these terms will bo erased from our 

b’»oks, and regularly thereafter timely notice will be seDt 

to our subscribers ot the expiration of their subscription 
year and a like course adopted with all, unless payment 
h made. Self-preserritlon compels this course or else it 

would not be adopted. • 

»*r. vlileatial k lectors. / 
Tbo Electors to choose a President and Vice-President 

for six years, from next February, meet in this city today 
at ten o’clock. Thry are required by the Constitution 
to vote by distinct ballots for Pres dent and Vioc-Presi- 

d-'nt—to nuke a distinct list of all persons toted tor, tnd 

to sign, certify and s;a! and transmit the same to the 
P,-*sideot of the Senate. 

The following is a list of the Electors for Virginia 
JOHN R. ECMUND3, of Halifax. 
ALLEN T. CAPRRTON, of Monroe. 
JOSEPH CHRISTIAN of Middles,!. 
CINPINNATUS W. NEiKJON, of Norfolk city. 
R VT.E1GH T. DANIEL, of Richmond city. 
WM E. THOMPSON, of Dinwiddic. 
WOOD BOULDIN, of Charlotte. 
WM F. GORGIN', of Bedford. 
BEN’J F. RANDOLPH, of Albemarle. 
JAS W. WaLKER, of Midboa. 
ASA ROGERS, ot Loudoun. 
SAVTTEIj 0 WILLIAMS, of Shenardoah. 
S. McDOWELL REID, of Rockbridge. 
HFNRV A. EDMONDSON, of Roanoke. 
.1 tS. W. bllEFFEY, of Smyth. 
HENRY A. FISHER, of Mason. 
JOSEm J HINSON, of Hirrbon. 
M H. FM7.HUGH, of Ohio. 

Constitutional Amendments. 

We have succeeded in finding among our own stcek 

of pan pi I -U, a copy of the letters of Mr. Nicholas, of 

Louisville, to which we referred a few days since. We 

f.nrl them, on perusal, filled with many sound views, sud 

m d?em them of so much importunes that we design to 

re publish the whole series, and invite to them the seri- 
ous consideration of ail our public men, and the thinking 
people of our confederacy. It is our conviotion, that 

t me* of high excitement and great oommolion arc meet 

favorable for the establishment of greal, just and com- 

prehets've principles. Mai’s minds, at such times, are 

loss under the itllacuoe of petty, narrow and selfish con- 

siieraiious ; and though agitated, are ctyable of great 

thiog*. In such a crisis as the present, when our all b 

at stake, when no man knows that he will survive the 

struggle, be loses sight of self, be rises to the dignity of 

the emergency, and, in the spirit of a patriot and a states- 

man, legislates for posterity. 
The letters of Mr. Nicholas were published as far back 

is Mri—and, though they msy contain some passages not 

strictly pertinent to the present d»y, the greater portion 
ot them apply to all time and to ail free Governments.— 
The writer subscribes himself a Democrat ”—and, tho' 
ho qualifies the term by saying, " of the old school, not 

tbs dow,”—it b a word not appropriate to our institu- 
tions. According to i's original sign fisation, Detnor- 
,- iry," which means a Government by the people, that is 

a meojthly of the people, never had exbtenco in this 

country. Our fathers formed Representative Republic, 
founded in popular sovereignty, but regulated and con- 

trolled by fan, which wassupieme, protecting minorities 
ai well as m«j iri es, one man as well as millions. There 
i< no doub^ that this is tho sense in which Mr. Nicholas 

r girded the subject, though he employs the word as it 

i popularly and incorrectly employed/ 
The objoct of the letters was to show the importance 

of changing tho mode of electing a President, and the 
st evils resulting from party strife, which b engender- 

ed and fostered by p ipular t lections. We think he dem 

misstates.* conclusively, that good government, good 
morals and permanent liberty are iuoompatiole with the 
-v ten tliit prevails among us. Tae downfall of the old 
Uuit n, and of all freedom in the Northern State*, ii a 

practical proof. The like fate most inevitably overtake 
u of the Sou'.h, if we persist in retaining the earn* vi- 
cious system. The evils of a popular election are shorn 
to he greater than the evils which would reeul. from any 
President. That process foross the country into pirties 
_it makesthe President, in spite of himstlf, the bead of 
a party, and it makes the majority of Ooogrea* bis vat. 

sals. And, as the head of a parly, and representing the 

majority, he become* invested, in fact, wi.h far greater 

powers then wss ever dcs'gpe 1 by the Constitution. 

Tnis i* the evil p-onosed to be corrected. The remedy 
iggcstctl by Mr. Nicholas, is the election of Elector* by 

the neople, who shall choose the President from among 
t cmselves by the divine agency of luck. We euhj-.io 
hia plan, as given in the appendix, and which vatiee 

snrnewhat from tho scheme proposed in the body of the 

Utter*. 
We think the subject Is worthy of the most serious 

consideration of Southern S alesmen, Tne old system, 
which we have hastily adopted, baa just failed most dis- 

eArouely; and if we are men of sense, we will profit by 
tho cataj'rcphe: 

a FLA* FOR qurilKIXQ OUR PKXSlhlKTS WITHOUT TRB 

IKTIRVXKTIO* Of POLITICAL FARTIIS 

Amend the Constitution so as to procure the foraadticn 
of an Ehc'oral College, and an eUntiuu of President era 

V.re-Prestdrtit, subsUuluily .us fcliow*: 
1. The people of the Slate* having its* than a mil'ion 

population, to elect one; those with a million, bat less 
,*u two million, to clcot two; tboee with two, but Use 

than three m-lliun, to fleet three ; those with three, but 
U<s than four million, to eh ct four; and tho*e having 
tour million to ehct fire, EVctora. 

•3 Tne Chief Justice, tt» Spc-.k'r of the Secate, or 

Spesktr of the fi-ius of Brpreaeotativee, to be the pre- 
■ dmr officer of tha Electoral Coil.g>* Ihui lorm.d, and 
ha*e <he ci-ting vote in til cares ot tie. 

8. The El ■cioi.i to be listed iu the alphabetical order of 
thvir nanus; and arranged according to that order into 
six classes, as nearly eqn»l in Lumberi as may be, and 
numbered fro-t o o to s.x. Any surplu* nontberi to be 
vlis’.ri >ufed among the clvt1:* by lot. 

4 Class one to romica'e »n E rotor from class two ; 
the U'ter from class.‘tree; tbs later from clsss four; 
,h Uttar fn® clast five; the ltAer 'rom clue six, whiob 
hall tioniiuate from class one. 

6. Erom the six electors thus put io nomination, two 
to be drawn by lot; fit m whom the College i* to elect 

one for President and the othor to be the Vice-President 
«. No office to be incompatible with that of Hector. 

Piece the reocnt publication of tbiaplan, its proposer 
ha* been made aware that it done not sufficiently carry 
with it ita own explanation, even fur men of the very 
highest intelligence. _ 

_ 

1 Tht nomination by Clattet out of pretcribtd Clattet 
Thi* ia indiepenraole to prevent any particular names 

from being placed by party concert amoug tbe six oot rf 
whom the lot ia to take tbe two from whom the college is 
to elect the President. If the eelection of the six wi re 

made in any mode from the entire coliege, they would be 
the prominent favorites of the oooieodiug partiee. The 
idea is to preclude all etrtainly of any particular names 

being carried in among tbo six, such preclusion being in- 
dispensable to the whole scheme of avoiding as far as pos- 
sible, the influenot of party combinations and individual 
ambition. 

X. Xot permitting thi college to tied any one of the 
tix. This could cot be done, because tbe majority par- 
ty would he almost certain to t ave one, if not two, of 
'he s x, who of course would be elect'd by that party. 
To prevent this tbe drawing of tbe two by lot is iuterpos- 
ed. This give s some chance that ueitnerot the two may be 
of tbe majority party, and more than cq ml chance that 
both uf them will cot. This chance 01 minori y sue- 

oew, and this preclusion of all certainty in conferring 
tbe office on any one of five or six party favorites, it ia 
believed will take away much if not all inducement to 

the formation or keeping up of parties having for their 
principal object tbe acquisition of the Presidency. 

3. Xot taking the Pretident by lot from the whole 
tit withru! any confirmatory nott of the eollegt. Tb# 
only objection to this is that it would be lews likely to 

receive popular sanction, than the plan proposed. Tbeie 
ii a posmbili y that one of the six might be incompetent 
aud tbe lot fall on him The chances that there m ght 
he two such and tho lot loll on both of them are iifiii- 
tcsimally email. The (rue plan would be lo have only 
tout'-classes, four electors put iu nom nation and the 
Prceid'-nt dtawa by lot from the four. This would et- 
leciually preclude u pari j mjrriiyin lha colh-gu from 
controlling the result. Tnat would be un Indisputably 
»die icious rrmedy. The only doubt as to its cmim to 

or-ference is whether it would be equally acceptable to 

the patieut. 
Election or Governor. 

The letters of Mr. Nicholas are quits as tpplicabls to 

a popular election of Governor as of President. Tbe 

principle involved is the same In both cases. It oily 
differs iu the extant of the mischief, as tbe one embraces 
a wider held than the other. The tendency in both 

case* is to array the people into opprsing pirtlea, and 

iufleme and embitter party contention. This is the evil 

to be deprecated and removed if possible. Good cilixens, 
quiet, and iudus rious people, who act kto make a living by 
honest labor, have no interest in such a state of things. 
Taey de.-ire a few good laws, and a few hones’, officers 

faithfully to administer them. Any system which en- 

genders factions slid parties is ii jurioua to tbe virtuous 
..1 I.'h. 

politicians and demagogue* who foment party dicoord, 
are they only who reap the profit. Wo as some few of 
the people, end in this we believe we speck the aenti- 

menu of the great mew of the Virginia people, are tired 

of being made the sport of those eon-produotive and en- 

urptisirg gentry. They have Iiv« d long enough os tie 

public, by rubbing the beads of tbe people togethor to 

make them light like dog*. The sport end the profit are 

all od one ride, the suffering and loss on tbe other. 

We believe the tl otiou of Goveraor by the people, if 
not designed, will have the < U-ct of keeping up thia un- 

profitable game aud infusing fresh vitality into the breed 

I of demagogue and merct-nerirs, and quartering them 

in j+rjHuo upon the public treasury. Nominations of 

candidates for Governor must be made by caucuses—the 

very hot-beds of dent igoguea— and then every neighbor- 
hood and constable's brat in the S ate mnet be canvassed 
and party—arrayed to secure the ratification of tho edic 

Thia is the system it entails upon us. The people ate 

merely used as counters in the game of profi gacy and 
ambition. 

On behalf of the people of Virginia, who are tired 
and disgusted with tl.is d"moral z ug scramble for the 

spoils, we beg tbe Convention, if it baa cot the backbone 
itself to do tbe right tbirg—to give tbe people an oppor- 
tunity to right themselves. Submit the qnoetion to them, 
whether they wish soy longer to waste their time, their 
rube'ance and their energios in these degrading contests, 
tor the benefit of poll’Ical loafers and gamblers. And 

as part and parcel of the same corrupting system, let 

them say whether they prefer a paid, mercenary aud 

electioneering ooun'y magistracy, to one tUvated above 

the passions of the day, disinterested and seiviag the 

oountry for the love of country. 
If the people are not capable of appreciating their 

true interests, thtir’s will be tho fault. But let ibem have 

the opportunity of deciding for thomsslvo*. Wc hare 

faith in the in, and are willing to trust tbe istue in their 

hands. 

The ►>slews of Impri seoai lit. v. 

Colonel Myers’ Circular, giving instructions to Gov- 
ernment agents in reference to impreeamenta of privaU 
property for military purposes, has not been issued a 

moment too soon. The autheritiea surely could n#t 

have known of the irregulariliee of their agents, and the 

wide and deep-rooted dissatisfaction which they hava 

produced among the people from Manassas to Jfruklin 

county, or they would sooner have taken some step to 

remove them. If the Confederate Governmin had dc- 

si-ed to render itself olious to a whole oomtnulitf, 
ready to aaotifiee everything for the public ciujc, fcr v 

oould not have pursued a course better calculated to ef- 

fect it. We hope Col. Myers' instructions will ba rigidly 
enforced, and trnst they may have tho effect of remedy- 
ing tbe more crying grievances. 

The ayatera of impressment is, however, in its nftttre 

vicious; and it is greatly to.be desired that sotnidib- 

s itute, if possible, should be found for it. It opiates 
very unequally and oppresaively, and it coa's moiqthvn 
it comes to. Our impression ia that the farmers tould 

ra'ner *<ui meir warns vo mo '-’i 

than to have them Fubj’cted to indefinite Impressi-nte, 
with the probability of -their being rendered woiMeri 

before they ere returned. Aa the loea of the peplo is 

in the end the lose of tha Government, tin intern ition 

to farming operation*, under tha present ayster will 

tell disastrously to Government and people in th< lext 

year’s crop. In all the Piedmont regioo, extending rem 

the Potom to to lbs North Carolina line, the wheat red- 

ad it estimated at fully a third leti than nsnsl, ii :on- 

^qnence of the Impressment ef team* for the | blio 
asrvioe. This loss and ten tlmaa more would be ser- 

ially endured. If necessary for the public good, ■ I if 

tbe people were aat'sfied that it was employed f the 

public, and not davoted to pamper insoleot official' 

We repeat the hope that, as an immediate sub' lute 

for the system of imprwsment is not possible, t > In- 

structions of Colonel Myers will be so enforced > to 

curb tbe insolence and rapacity of o(Hauls and alia tbe 

discontent in tbe country. 

Ynnkce mpndrnce. 
The Yankees are a mighty cation. It is Irap^ibl* 

not to admirq^he'r pretention and impudence. Inljfcg 
and swindling, they hare no equals in the world; an*a 
believe it must be conoeded, tint in vulgar strops^* 
thrj outstrip even their brethren of tbe Flowery laud.l 

Wo have bad s good many specimens of their caps* 
in tai< Hot; hut their late feat in orgar.lt'ng at Catted* 
a P.©visions! Government for N irth Osrollnlt, depot* 
the existing authorities and oo^slhntlng one mat! 

Nash Taylor, Governor, ^beata all tluir other achlie 

meats. We notice in the prognmmo provirioo for tl 

election of a number of Oougra-s from tbe 2xJ District-! 
■ which throw.; «onu light on the milk in the cocoa cut,J 

d jmeviqsb and Yankee,wis'iiogtop-n law Llr.oomV(jWM 
gross, with its pT diem and pciq iisites, has inaugurated 
this schsino to (r atify his wiahes. The luck of Oarlils 

A jo. wse before bis eyas. W > hop* all emh aspirants 
may r tic joe d to their heart’s content and to the otter 

baakruptoy of tha Talks* Treasury 
Tke Convention. 

Ot Monday night, the Convention adoptad an impor- 
tant aid desirable amendment to that part of the Cona:i- 

totion regulating the Judiciary, by providing that instead 

of one Court of Appeals with five judge*. ** at present, 
there ehall be two Supremo Courts of Appeal, to con- 

s et of three judges eech, on* to have jnrlsdlotloo in lee 

V 
■ 

• < / 

oases, the other of equity. Nothing of importanoe was 

done yesterdiy forenoon. 

Kxtlgand and the Yankee* 
An item of some interest comes to us through the 

New Tork papers to thp < ffeoi, that the Lincoln author- 1 

itira bare relied doccments addressed by the British I 

Consul it Charleston to Lord Lyons; that in the mass, 
were some highly rebellious missives addressed to Kn- 

gland and to be forwarded by Lord Lyons. The Lincoln 
cabinet were immeesaly astonished and indignant atthe < 

discovery, and were awaiting an explanation and hum- 

ble apology from his Lordship. It does not appear to ; 
have oocured to them, that some explanation was due 

from them to bia Lordship for opening hia latiei*. I 

If the statement Is true, it will not fail to inflame the 

bad feeling already ex'stlng between the two Govern- 

ments. ^ 

VIRGINIA STATE CONVENTION. 
Mon oat, Dec. 2d, 1661. 

KVEXINfl SESSION. 

The Convention re-assembled at 7 o'clock, P. M., and 

returned the consideration of the amended Constitution. 
TAXATION. 

The 24th section of the 4th article—a transcript from 
the present Constitution—was read, whereupon 

Mr. AMBLER submitted as a substitute the amend- 
ment presented some day* sines by Mr. Pt'THKtLlx, de- 

claring thst licenses fqr any raeresutile cr manuf-cluriDg 
business shall not be taxed at a higher rate than the 

capital employed in such bueioess would otherwise be 
taxed. 

The amendment was rejected—yeas 14, noes 70. 
nCABD or penue woek.s. 

The Committee having designedly omitted in their re- 

port anv provision lor the organisation of a Board of 
P.iblio Work-, 

Mr. 1IARVIE, of Amrlia, moved to insert, afier the 
13tb section of the i> h article, the lollowing, which was 

discus-d and finally adopted,: 
‘•14 The General Assembly shall organist a Board cf 

Public Works, to c ontinue so long as may be necessary, 
and with such powers as may be conferred by law." 

CUAATXKKII RIUHTH 

Mr. FISHER su! nutted tbe following as an Indepen- 
dent section 

All acU) of incorporation of whatever kind shall he 
suljeot to amendment or alteration at the plessnrc of the 
General Assembly." 

The proposition was discussed and rejected—yeas 27, 
noes 69. 

RIQHTS or THE PX1II.I. 

Mr. JANNF.Y submitted the following independent 
see ion: 

“It shall be the duty of the General Assembly to pro I 

vide by law adrqu ito protection against ail inf net ions 
of the rights guaranteed to the citixens of this Com- ( 
m >nwealth by the 7th,w>:h and 10th sections of the Bill 
of Rights of Virgioia, and by tbe 15tb, 16th and 17tb 

slituticn of the Confederate Stated.” ] 
[The sections of the Bill of Rights referred to assert 

-that the power of suspend ng laws,' without content of 
( 

the representatives of the people, is iijurious to their 
r ghti; that in all capital nr criminal prosecutions a man 1 

hath a right to a ep=edy trial, by an impartial jury, and 1 
cmnot be deprived of his liberty, except by tue law ot 
the land, or the judgment of bis peers; that general 
warrant* not custaiued by evidence, are grievous and 

onpcesaive, etc etc. The sections of thn Confederate 
C institution referred to affirm, substantially, (be came 

ri<hts ] 
Till Jl'MICl ART. 

Oa motion of Mr. CHAMBERS, of Mecklenburg, tho 
1st section of the article pertaining to the Judiciary 1 

wit son nded so as to read us follows: 
‘-The judicial rower shall be vested In two supreme 

court* ot appeals, to consist of three judges each, one 

to bo a court of law, the other a court of equity, the 

j :riid ction of which, except as conferred by the Oob- 
stitu'ion, to be regulated by law, etc.” 

The proposition was adoo’ed —yeas 47, nays 80. 
0> motion of Mr. DOR'd AN, the Convention ad- 

journed. 
TriSDAT, Dec. 8d, 1861. 

The Convention met at 10 o’clock, pursuant to ad- 

ornment. 
I* ayer by Rev. Addison nail, the delegate from the 

oouaty of Lancaster. 
SXORRT SXSSIOX. 

On motion of Mr. CONRAD, of Frederick, the Con- 
vention resolved itself into secret sets on, to consider 
the nomination of Col. G. A. Portci field. 

After coins time spent In secret session, the doors 
were opened. « 

THf OOHSTITtTIOX. 

On motion of Mr. STUART, it wss 

Rfolvtd, That the report of the Committee on Con- 1 

stitutional Amendments, together with ths amendments 
thereto which have been adopted hy the Convention, be 
recommitted to said committee, with Retractions to re- 
vise and present the same in proper form, in conformity | 
with the judgment of the Convention, and also to pre- 
pare and report a suitable schedule. 

The hour of half-past 11 o'clock having srrived, the 
Cofivenliou took a rroees until 7 o clock, P. M. 

THE VIRGINIA I.EGI9LATURE. 

Ti'ippat, December 8d, 1*61. 
SENATE. 

The Senate was called to order at 12-o’clock by Lieu- 
tenant-Governor Moxtaudk. 

Oo motion of Mr. H. W. THOMAS, of Fairfax, Mr. 
Soiltox C. Davis was elected Clerk. 

On motion of Mr. DAY, of Isle of Wight, Mr. Jons 
A. Gorook was elected Sergeant at-Arms. 

On motion of Mr. THOMPSON, ol Dinwiddle, Mr. 
Tno>u* P- Chisuax wsa elected First D>or Keeper. 

On inoiion of Mr. JOHNSON, of Bedford. Mr. Hex- 
tir Taliavxrro wys appointed Second Door K*cper. 

On mitiOQ of Mr. DAY, of Isle of Wight, Mr. Jamxs 
E. Goon* was elected Printer to the Senate. 

Ou motion of Mr. TllOMAS, of Fairfax, the rules of 
ths (art session wen- adopted for the government of the 
Senate. 

On mb’iou of Mr. THOMPSON it was. 

Rtiolwd. That a committee of three be appointed 
to wait on the Governor and inform him that the Sen- 
stn is now organised, and icady to receive any comma- 

n ottioo from him. 
Committee—Messrs. THOMPSON, ROBERTSON and 

MASON. 
T in committee dcrforrne.1 the duty reauired of them. 

and the Governor's Message was communicated. Oue " 

thou and copies were order'd to be printed. tl 
Oa mo.ioa of Mr. DIOKERSON, of Prince Edward, n 

it was J' 
R-tobed, That the ministers of the gospel offiaiatng ^ 

in the churches of this city, be and they are hereb fin- 
sited to open our acssions with prayer, and the PRES- 
IDENT Is requested to make such arrangements with 
•aid ministers as will insure the presence of some one of t, 
them at our daily session. 

On motion of Mr. MA33IX, of Goochland, it was h 

Rttobid, That the Committee o( finance and Claims [j 
enquire into the expediency of paylog 10 John F. Lacy g 
a license tax improperly paid by him, and report by bill • 

or otherwise. 
On motion of Mr. THOMAS, of Henry, It was 

Rtto'vtd, Tnst the appropriate committee be instructed a 

to Inquire into snd report upon the cxptdiency of pay- 
jng Peter Penn, of <bc county of Henry, for his slave, Jj; 
Al rert, who was condi-mn'd to devth by tbs County ti 

Court of stid county, but who, before the dsy of rmnou- 
tion, was forcibly tsken from the sherifT of ths county 
so! put )o drsth bv some citizens of said county. J, 

M' SP1TLER, of Page, presented t petition from clti- u 
zees of hisoouoty, s>king thst s license tax be refunded r 
to A. B. Rlieik Referred to committee. ", 

Mr ROBERTSON, of Richmond, presented a memo- e. 

aial of the Common Council of the city of R'chmond, for si 

the legsl zition of small notes issued by tbe corpora- J 
tion. Referred to eommitte-*. 1 

On motion of Mr. THOMPSON, the Senate adjourned m 

Haul Wednesday, at 12 o’clock. ‘J 
HotlSK OF DELEGATED. ,, 

Tcrsnar, Dec. Si, 1961. it 

The House met at 12 o'olock, pursuant to afj :nra- 
o( 

ment lr 

Prayer by tbe Rsv. Dr. Read, of the Presbyterian of 

Ohuroh. 
Tbe followi-g Pages were appointed hy Ibo Rrsaxis 

m 

uuder tl>e reeclut'ur sdcptsd »es crdov: Geo. W. Wilson, « 

of Fincasil ■; Sterling K Cohior, of PuWrsbarg, and o! 

Frank Taylor, of R ohmoud. fl( 
cBuurrrsx appoiirrxD iD 

The SPEAKER announced the following committee ft 

■nder tbo resolution adopts i y. 6*rJyv relative to dls- 
Dfril members: Mresr*. Forbes, MoOamsnt, Hooter, m 
fcelfsr, Bu-ks, Sieger, Bsekerviil, Saunders of Frankiic, t< 

Ad Riebardsot. 
4 MTITICXI rar.itrriD. d 
VRt Mr. ROBERiSoN—Memorial of the City Connell 
UTcbmncd, asking that tbe issue of small notes by tbe ^ mucil be leffsIiiMl. J. 
Jv Mr 8TEOEP,—Of Henry R. Ja-es, clerk of tbe w 

Jitentlery, sskhg tn Increase of his salary. •* 

brie us ether petitions of a private obaraoter were 

\ taiLBOan conzkctioxs. f 

^notion of Mr. BCFORD, It wsa bo 

Rt'oitd, That a select oommitteeof five be appointed 
n confer wi.h the proper authorities of the Ooofedrratc 
imminent in relation to the oons’mrtiop of a railroad 
lotweeu tho town of Dinnile, Va., end tho (own of 
Jreeneburo’, N. 0., aa recommended in tbo recent maa- 

age of President Daria to the Proriaior.il Congress, 
rith a view to aw rtain whether any, and if any, what 
ttisUtion may be necessary on the part of Virginia, In 
irder to effect the rao*t speedy oonstrnctoa of said road. 

RESOLUTIONS OE INQUIRY. 
The appropriate committee', when appointed, were in- 

truded to inquire into the expediency of sundry propo 
ltions, Tim 

By Mr. ROBERTSON—Of refunding to R. H. Maury, 
i. M. T. Hunter and others money paid by them on an 
irroneooa assessment of taxes. 

By Mr. EVANS—Of allowing the claim of Major R. 
1. Billups, of Millhewe, his account for ssrrioea render- 
'd. 

By Mr. ANDERSON—Of authorizing the Governor to 
sauee a pait of tho negro convict* to be hired to proprlc- 
.ors of iron works engaged in makipg iron for the use cf 
:he Confederate Stares. [A b II was subsequently pre- 
dated to rcsoirp'iob *he object indicated.] 

By Mr. WOOLFOLK—Of allowing compensation to 
the mdi'h called out bv the Governor. 

By Mr RIDDICK—Of assuming Virginia’s portion of 
[ho Confederate Government war tax. 

By Mr. GRATTAN-01 suppressing the issue of notes 
if corporations or individuals by ux upon the holdara 
ind Hauer* 

By Mr. RIVES—Of making some modification in the 
itar law. 

By Mr. KYLE—Of relieving sheriff! from collecting 
Axes of volunte-tre. 

Bv Mr. BANKER VILLE—Of amending the ordinance 
ror the reorganization of the militia,* recently pasted by 
the Convention. 

By Mr. BASS— Ofgnying for clothing, etc., famished 
o 'he militia of Remake. 

By Mr WOOLFOLK—Of amending the present laws 
a relati'n to th- rat negro population of the State 

By Mr. BUFORD—Of extending the lime of organ- 
z'i g the Jems* R'»*r Canal Company. 

By Mr. COLLIER—Of refunding taxes on'lioeoses la- 
med, but not ue*d, on account of enlistment and ser- 

rice in the army. 
iiroRTiONATt raters. 

On motion of Mr. ANDERSON, of Rockbridge, 
Rucl*td, that a select committee be appointed to en- 

tire into the cause of the exravagaut prices demanded 
or articles of prime necessity to the army and to the 
wo pie of the Commonwealth, and what legislation is 
irofsiary to correct the evil. 

On motion of Mr. BA3KERVILLE, the House ad 
ourned. 

Th* Southsrn Srr.—We have looked with much in. 
•rest over the pages el a publication under this ti<!e, 
ron the press of Messrs. Weal and John'ton, of th 

ti.r. It embraces a number of letters written duriig 
an month* of April, May and July last by Mr. KJwaid 
L Pollard, over the nom dt p'ume of “Tna Soutrssr 

Irr,” and adJrraaed to President Lincoln, Gan. Scot', 
).*. Tying, Mr. Everett, A:. Mr. P. weilda a trenchant 

iSP, and has used it in the composition of these letters 
o lav bare the enormities of Northern politicians, and 
0 “ipi'c tbe atrocious wintoness of the war do* be- 

oz waged on tbe Oonfedeiate States. The letters a-e 

rerthy uot only of perusal but of preservation, as a faith* 
ul cotemopraueous exposition, by an iotelligeot ohier* 

rer, of the motirds actuating tbe instigators of and tbe 
tetors in this war. 

COTTON 810 A POUND. 
• From the New York Tribum* we copy the following 
Mtimaie of the coat of taking Port Royal: 
tent of vessels up to this time, say 13,600 000 
^ay rfsoldier*, At, do do 630 000 
halite ot ration* consumed do 220.000 

do cl’ thing worn out do 165 000 
do powder burned do 28,000 
do the Gavrnor aod Peerless lost 

on tbe Cat. ice shoals 160,000 

Total $3 §03 000 
O-eeley has ingeniously omitted to include in this state* 

nc it the ralue ot the Union and Otcro/a, which we 

mow to natr* been u’terly lost, and probably several 
(ther vos'els which hs as well knows are lost. We mikes 
to account of tba lots on d'Stbled steamers—nor yet of 
he lost of life. All the cotton the great armada gets 
ri I cos’ the onemv about ten dollar* per pound, we tus- 

>ee\ aod blood enough to doit the bales perbayr. 
So says the Mobib RtgUter, and we tiny add tint 

he Union'* propelling engine* alone lira estimated to 
>e worth $30,000. In addition to this, she had some 
wo nr tbiae other engines aboard whi-li are pronrucc- 
'd rxqnwite piece* of workmanship. One of them is for 
unterting tall water into leesb, and Urn other for mm* 

ifacmring silt from ocean water. They are til valuable, 
,.,d fall into the possession of the Southern Confederacy 
u«t at the nick of time. SkilKul workmen from New- 
iern or* now sacunng this treasure. 

[TRIAL OF TBE BRIDGE-BURNERS.—TWO Or 
TBF.K CONVICTED AND EXECUTED. 

Kkoxtilli, Dec. 1 —The court-martial which com* 
nsneed its sitting in Greenville, on Thursday last, fir- 
plied the trial yesterdiy of Betry Fry and Jacob Ben- 
hi, two of the person* engaged in the bnrr.irg of the 

iridgee. They were found guilty and sentenced to 1 e 

mrg, which was carried into execution yesterday at 

30, P. If., in the presence of sn imnnenee crowd. 

TO Till! PI’BLIC. 
In eonarqoeoce rf edit rial artl lei which havt for some time 

Mt sppsarod »n the Richmond Examiner, which not only seealied 
iy brothe official conduct, but hie lo?ally m a c'.tlieo of virgin- 
i,1 d te .-mined l? chastise John if DtnUl, ’be proprietor and 
1 tor ef1* at p per, if 1 c aid see h'a Be ng unab’e to ih him, 
advertised h'm 'n the Richmond Whig *% %mtn*Itcioui tlmltr- 
utui it mitijiuint 1-otrnrd. In m/ c*rd of iienaa -latlon. 1 slat* 
that cou'd n >t ch'llrngo Mr Dan el. because he vm tnder 
nds to keep tbe 1 eace. in this fact It wa« wholly lmm»’«r al 

briber I was tapln.'orraed or n t. it appears however, that 1 
i§ mistaken, at I • I • quentl/ learned from Mr. Podard, who 
tiled 00 me aa tue frl«n of M-. Daniel, aud delivered a verbal 

Irani:*! on to that *fT;ct; sayin? also that «r. Daniel woo'd 

rcept a challenge 'ra ue date y. I replied that to tecd a 'h> lknge 
ouid Involve the delay of two or three day«. at It mirfct be ne- 

iisary for roe :o resign m» corau.Ua«oa —wklrh, I stated. I wonld 
w th lh.» oar in rr r* te m'nated. Ihere *a« no one urn* 

*i rx *ept « young Mr d *h > had no connection with the e bjee*. 1 

fUrwarll, uroa conaultaUon with mi rkndf, I was advls*d 1 

latifMr Daniel was nut undtr hrtuit, and was vllllng to receive 
challenge, he was equ lly at liberty v> send one and Ms oblige 
on tj rfo so conld not, 01*03 the ptblcelon of mv card.be avoid- 1 

1 or escape', by soy veibU c-m uuo'caMon or other sabterfag 1 

hry also advised the prompt delivery of ihc following note to Mr 
ollard: 

Rioaxr'xo Nor. 29,1M1—a, r. w. 

Bib: Yon coded upon me thtr more I g ard mada a corbel oo-a- 

unleatio a to in -n behalf tf yoor friend. Mr. John M. Daniel,to 
hlch I made a r*Tbal rrply After doe reflection and ron.nJta 1 

n W'l'' nr frleida, 1 hare raoclndcd that It la altogether Irrtxa- 
to rcentre any err' al communication from Mr Dan.el »B the cab. 

et nf my eard, pal.da tied la the UKhmond Whin of (hla dale I 1 

ire, there'ore.to requcai that If Mr. Dan>| deal ft to coMmunl- I 
kte a Ith me on the tubleet of that eard, ha ahali do ■ o In v Wt g. { 

Prapecifully; b. H. Llf.HU. 
Wir. Pan aar* Czaml.er OAce. 

The abort oomrunleatlon war dedrered to Mr. Pollard, by my 
lead, Mr. Doddridge whole ilaemeat I herewith ilI.JoIo 
On Prlday the29-J) alt, I Wat requeued by Ool Letcher to 
tad Mr. Pollard iha a te ahleh appear! la the ■nanlner'a ar 

sit of to day Not eelrg able t > find Mr. Pollard, II waa net da 1 

rared unl-1 th# next morning. I then taw Mr Pollard In iht f 
lamtrarrfflee H read die n ne, aad taking II with him In o an 

I:doing room. r> queried me to ewalt hla raoarn. 'a ab >a Bva I 
loutea Mr P. return-d Borne one hortig come Into the room 1 

iring hla abienre, Mr P Hard called me oat nod aal that, bar- 
the awning before, aa a friend of Mr. Daniel, communicated , 

fret lo Ool. Le ehcr, Me wbolr eonueetlen wit. the egatr waa 

ereby teimloaty II a reqaeeted Mr. P. ti pnt tbla anawer < 

willing, whleti wu declined; whereupon. I returned and e ra- j 
an,cated the Te'bil nnawer to Col Letcher, the note "ring re- 

ed by Mr. .’ollari 0. *. DUDDIIL-OI. 1 

Blchchmor.d, Dec. 2 tMl. 
Tbla note haring been recelred and retained, and being naan’ I 
rarad, rxeept by the.dlt rial of Monday, learea Iha vba eq >r ( 
in open my original eard. Thla la tha redreaa wtu. which M 
anlel aerraa to he anil.lied for au lnanli pub linked -n a newt -a 

ir. w leh adyan 1 te him aa a e ward and « eaianalator And 1 

iw, th a man, oho la afral lo wtlk the atreele, endear -ra to tarn < 
o-ewh-mhebee out the marlin cm to enchant, r, orer io thw 
ipliyeet aOunt he offlee of the kcamlner W Ii thrm I bare ( 
ith rg to dj. It L. fur their employer to pro re hhnirlf man 

1 

inch tr rerent a pa*> In, pub'lahed an I Intended lnanlt "hat < 

aaeka eeer-rfy to w>R- bui pubilJy to adra tin hla own m»- < 
t dty.wltli Irapu-iyaf hlaown rnoo. hla be ahali act do with 
a. Mo and ha aldaO ahali aottle th a q aatlon with m«. Ifo thall re- 
et tbltloap Ilka a man. or he ahali taka It Ilka neow.rd. Ft 1 
all aof rrnjrloy a tclMilaU tuJijM tut. Da now ttandi with a ] 
J.'lmull unr-dreaaei. My eard Of laat Prl-lay If not on y net j 

-anted, but the JeDBucUtlon It comnlna la hertby doUcc. y ra 
irttid 
Wbatorar ht or bla amp oytea may any of me. It cannot ha aald 
me aa of him, that I a-a regardnaiu-as dald tty and lod If.rent y 

he tlei or'*tnl y rtla<l»n. It«tenet be aa d of me. a< -tear, b 
h m. that I hire bee■ willing to tecrlfl le n moat < x »Heat and 
Mails near bio d relit re f>r the rake of my own aggrant^ I 
ra'. It cm Barer be aald of me, u It ctn br af hla, mat Ink f 

coanlry if er being adrert aed al nbltcktaard and a coward, 
lb the local; I ■ my pocket. It cannot ha aald of me, aal< aan be > 

him 'hit I waa cmat awo in ihe atroew, aad conic-ted mya If I 
•h a challenge lo I a ge ttlemin, afl rye wm a reaiel by the of- J 
er. It cmaet ba aald ol me, aa U can baaali of him, bat IKn 
■>er eeeloai >n. preaper ar lying, and delicti lo my miHaaltr. 
eanno- h.< aald of we, aa II cm ba of bln, tha' among my ariab- f 
ra hare no frlanda, and with my family no retailed It can- > 
t ba aald of me, a> It ran b wf him that I put aa faith la the er- | 
ene- of 'lod or la Ihe rlrtac of w mu -, .and. (Bally, It ranaot 
aald of m -, aaltcan be of bi.n, L'.awlA al'lift* I'uUl <i/par- > 

la! wo'ttCaai uea>,/ A le* u vitriol in to nodi public loo ft- j 
>of out# rfrrtffa UtmomUt/ IhtptopU Aad bow I learn tola \ 
ty creator w the rxecraUan of aa loapanUl pabka_, 
iit-ll_ P. H. LfTOCTI. j 
TOTICW.-Thc iVdnnnoo PepBrimowtof the OoBfadanto 
I f*tee of Amo-‘ca wl I pay fcr all CaLTPRaI ddlaarai at 
ahmond. V*, befrA lot eul*, 1M1 at tit rB»a of f> dania per I 
wad, dfrw .. *M1U, coatraaBa -«h«- >t 

ipg.'Ot _Chi f of Ofdnaace " 

VOft (AL^.—Jaitreoelerd pad 'orula. 1B0B Ibrhorawna, J * —*95r|! 
\ 1 * 

* 
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Vr«m the Viakct I*ro«» 

Wo ire again under obligation* to a friend for la's 

files from the other d Jo of U>» Pjto.nac. Wmu'jaia 
some extracts. 

fromth* BnUmoreBaa of tbs 27;h el*. 

MASON AND SLIDELL IN FORT WahREN—FUR- 
THER PARTICULARS OF THEIR JOURNEY TO 
B03T0N—PCRT3FR DETAILS OF THE OVER- 

HAULING OF THE BRITISH STEAMER TRENT. 
After a lorg and atormy passage from New York, 

which port she left on M m i tv week, the steam sloop 
of-war San Jacinto, Captain Wilkes, having oil beard 
those famous prisooers of war, Messrs Mason and Sli- 
dall, arrived in tho harbor of Bos'on, aa alated yeater. 
day. From the Boston Post and other sources we gather 
the following interesting partien'ar* of the capture of 
the prisoners, the trip from Sandv Hook to Boa to”, the 
arrival at fort Warren, and other Incident*. 

United States Marshal Murray boarded th- steamer | 
San Jacinto on Monday n'eht week. < ff Highland light, 
with dispatches for Oomm-'dore Wiik»*. o d n g bun to 

proceed at once to Fort Warren wi h M sera. S’ldellurd 
Mason, who were on board ibe weasel. A a soon a) tho 
dispatches were dellvereu the Mir-ha! w»a introduced 
to the prisoners, and the San J tduio immediately head- 
ed for Boston. 

STORMY PiSSaOC. 

The passage was mare prolonged than ple'sant. O'd 
aailorr sty that there has no' b < n soc'u a gal: lor twru- 
ly yetra aa bai been bloni.'g off Gape Ood roast for 
the put ten days. All night Monday and all day Tu 
day the San Jacinto had a gilc a’ ead with a verv rough 
sea, and made liulr, almrst no progress. Oa Wedt < i- 

day the vesa« I wa* found to b» short of coal, aod she 
wm headed for Newport. Sue aviv-d at miJight, and 
waa engaged all net’, day in taking in •■mu tots of 
coal which waa breusht on" to the a1 ip in li liters 

Or T uredty night at 12 o'clock 'be bar Jicin'o 
made sail and paeacd into Martha'* Vinerard aout d At 
6, A. M., Friday she was cflT Nantucket Sh»*l', the wi:.d 
st l! blowii g a ferribla gate, the sea v*ry rrueh, and a 
den*n fpg The aewel put buck to Holmes Hob-, whi re 
she lay uii 4, A M Saturd-v Then e'-e •ti.trd again, 
made (Jspe Oc-d light at 6, P M and anchored vrf -rt 
of Boroi r«vo!vtog light at 10 P. M. The seat poke 
over the ve-*cl with almost every w*v* 0 8-nit*y 
moruiog at 8 o'clock the 8*u J.oinlo anchored otT Fort 
Warren. 

TBS PRISON*** DDRiai) TH S PiSSSOI. 

The rebel commissioner* and their secret >r.rso:enpie! 
the captain’*cabin, audme>sed with him at table. When 

they first oune on board the San J »ciulb Captain Wilkta 
made the following address to them: 

G •nilemenI sha 1 endeavor to mtke you as ecm- 

for able on board as my moat-s will perm C. I »i*b to 
btv» it diatincily un iera'ood, however, b « is a «ewe! of 
the United States. There must bs no poH-icil Ulk on 

bo*rd". 
Acting upon this gentle bint, the commissioner* re- 

frained ‘rnm political talk, *nd, ind»< d, -aid little or noth- 
ing. They re pond -d to t> e imroductio of t c marti al 
wt.b a smipl- tod, an i hid no can * '* 'ion with I iui du- 
ring tb-y voyage from t!.i< city. S id II k pt hie room 

pliyed a gtrae o'bi-kgunmo ■ utbeciM Eua'isrud 
Macfarlat.d were fr q r.tl- in (be w. rd ooni, sod cor- 
versed freely with tb« offi;«*rs on 11 ■ j ct» T'sy 
behaved very w<ll, but none of the ne-r a »n boar) 
joyed the long aud rough pa-sage of otto wa-t be'.wet; 
New York and Breton. 

ARK VaL AT V'RT WtRRIR. 
Orders to put the att orn tut; M y Q non la resd)"'’-! 

for immediate aervice were i-aued o a if .i,tv ev nit pr, 
rid th- next morning tbe tug proceed-d to the tl >op of 
war, and irmsfernd the r< b 1 ministers, »f»ti tb-ir hat- 
gage, to Fort Warren; wtere Co! D m nick was asking to 
receive th-m The Seauier May 0 >een left th- ci'v 11- 
tween 7 aud 8 o'clock Cape. MiKtra, the U 8 <g .tr- 
ie-master, wits the on'y petaon ou board ter (apt 
M. K 'ii went on board the Sin Jacinto about tee o'clock, 
where he was introduced by Cap* '.Vilkaeto K*«oo ard 
8 idell, and tbeir two* ere a >w, E-istii an Mi f 'land 
To* compliments of the day we-e p t-v-d. and thereup- 
on conversation Ot a g metal cature f I owed. It was 

agreed by a'l that the atmosphere was quit <■' hr T e 

distinguished pary bsing re:d», tbev were transferred 
about II o'clock 'to the M»y Q ieen, and were, 
under an escort commanded ov Lt< it*. Fair'aX, sx>u 

eonveyrd to the island. Upon tneir arrival »tth- 
in the tor', Colonel D mml.k was attending »■ rvire, 
which hr now rrgul.rrly held on Sun-lays He was in- 
formed of tbeir arrivul, aud at or os prnc-’f ded tot ie q ur- 

ters, where they were in waitiog. An i' traduction fol- 
lowed, Captain HcKim cn this occauon being mutes of 
cvemenies. The in errtew was somewhat toruisl, but 
the veteran Colour I was kind ard courteous, thon.ii 
hrm and dign’tiid. They wereae-igned their apartments, 
ahiuh are or good as tbe fort affords, and in about 
halt an hour were oecuying them. Their arriial, as may 
be supposed, prodtc d a siueattcn at the tort alike 
among the prisoners and the girri‘on. The polilcal 
prisoners in a special ntaouer manifested the most in- 
tense interest, and, so tar as they were allowed, ti ekt tl 
abotat theii'loatriou* new comets. Thev were, however, 
permitted to have but little conversation with them. 

Of the sppearat.ee of the prisoners, we may say that 
Slideil is n.uch d«j c ed. lie dres t.ot bc&r his fovtuce 
with as brave a front as was exure ed. O the contrary, 
Meson is prodigal of alrictss, and di-plays a d.ne-i evil, 
don’t csre-ativeness that id somewhat ul aracterta.i: if 
the man. 8o far as outward appearaccu goes, be is 
still, in ring parlance, ‘'gime." The two "minis ers" 
mrated at the table of the Commodore, ard, political 
topic* being avoided, tbe r> L ions between them have 
been exeetdicgly piwa-aul. Upon taking leave of tbe 
officer* in tbe ward room of the San Jacinto, friendly* 
sentiments were corciilly iffVred and as cordially re- 
turned. Col. Dim mi. k is vety strict in regard to visi- 
ter* entering the fort, end herrafter his instructions are 
such that no beat, exoept tbe tug imployed by tbe gov- 
ernment, will be permitted to touch st tlje wharf. There 
are only two persoo* who can give p i*. s to these bar- 
ing business, wbioh will b* goo), and ntcie curioeity 
visiters will be ontirrly excluu-d 

saaacu or Btoatai. 

Prev'o'ts to sending the two prisoners to their qtur- 
:ers in the fort, the marshal informed ibtuj that it would* 
>e bis duty to examine lU r b gg«ge, and r> q'trstad them 
o give up their keys. A thorn' gu rearcu oi tbeir < fi'.cta 
ros made in tbiir presence, an. lo papers or dupauki a 
n soy sort was found. Tbeir keys and baggage was 
ben delivereed to tbe prisoners. 1 is not a: all strange 

at no di-p*tcb*a or paprn were found in liie.r baggage, 
f they totk credential with them, they were either iu 
he Trent’s m/ila, or on the persons of the ladies o! the 
larty. 

CHi'isz or tdi flair jaciato— ovutniiruKr, rn* Truer. I 
An clti.-er ol the San Jacinto baa fun wned tbo /’,*{" I 

rirh a det riled account cfher cruiao. We copy • pet- I 
ion cf it, ae follow* I 

Alinoagh for twenty month* <ng’gcd i s an ocMve ■ 
irut*« for tlavers on the We*t Co*.a for Ai toe, an 1 fl 
nuch redterd in lue number of her effioets and crew, fl 
he San Jacinto baa been tor tne iaat era wreks contra- I 
oualy cruising in Beared ot the Scm cr. Oa out nrrl- fl 
tl at Cnnfueges, we Lamed by tbo paper* the* t^J fl 
'neodora bad ruu the blccaade at Chart t.n>u and ar- fl 
irrd at Havana, alter lancing the Cjuicdcr.te commie- fl 
toners, Meaer*. M cion ann Sedell, wr h tnoir eecmui *, fl 
I-vmtw. Ers'ia »'.d McFarfai.d, ar.d tlie fancies ol M*. 9 
I idell and Mr. Kdelis at Cardona*, and that they Wosld fl 
I'Oceed overlaid ro Havana. A* socu a* t’*pt. Wik 4 fl 

ard of :t, he determiued to pursue tie Tu odora aud fl 
jreroept her return io (Jhul * on H took therefore H 

Hi .ten- c^al to to on a thor. cruises and lef> Cieu.'uogoa H 
0 the 2d h ot October, arrived at H*v-na ou the fl 
4th, and learned that the la. wn hid de- fl 
laittd on her return to G.iarlmou, al er being fl 
ml received by the authorities ot Hav.na, *nd let. g ifl 
resented, at Uta Tacort Taeatrr, by tire Ivoice ol t cm- IH 
ewton States, with spleudil Coutvd rto.- ti-g M sera, ^fl 
Intel., Mason and sji.o were still at Hava.*, bairn » Ira 
t the Hotel Gubana, Kept b; M a. B en l»_o ol oar 
(Bxr* voit-d the Lotel wi.b eorco of bar fttend-, and ^fl 
re: Mr. Meson la the pat! r We le.rced Imre icr ^fl krnaul General that ti e ionr.:deratec a i*«io.eit e. ie mi 
railed upon by U. B M. Gouxii, Hr. yriwto d, io full 
te-e. endcffici-iiy iu:rod'je*d tty h to o spun* Ga*- 
rat Serrano, ot Cuba. Worn Cap uj Wnaee board ot 
heir mb niton io t*ae pasr g In Ua B.iiian pica-t ter H 
larope, be conceived mo be d plan !o ict*: :e;.t it.uhn'.- 
h in til steamer, a- d in th-* <au ofthrio lour per-ora 
i-Jug oo board, ro make eat ptiao.. ra 

We fltiei up wi ti c a in great hare, took io pi;v- 
ions, (** a p.nci our dr ly rationsHot .the unw w a pfi 
Xhaasted ) end rtf H.vsna oa lira JJ ius’aq*. 0_ u 

tit, io tbo aor.iing, a attain gunboat King in 
om the nraatuesd, we all ware ru hopes that H w.iuid 
rovu to uk tbo T-endora, and order* were given to K * 1||| 
1 qttar er* Scarcelv four mlratee elapsed, end (bet--t 
acieto war toady tar receive her fee; but trv.ri 
-oraed to dUppointtnen:—it turned curt to l»e II. 11 k‘ HH 
onboat S.rg, bnuud l.otn K-v WfM fer ll_var a G e Hj 
rrived the *.".iuo Pay a. Key West In March eftt* HH 
owba an or acme other Moiur to ,-Hst la to HH 
ttetctp-.ng the Brir ah picket. There King at ot! er 

i-*age through trio Sew Babatr.a o'tani.ete, Crtpistn Bill 
filk.a’ plan w*a tha: a *e*nr.r rh-oid erui •) I 
>*.*, wbd* the San Jacinto w w cr.cflirg in ire 
Id Baharara, so that the m*i: pick- oouJd not ^^fl 
»CN cur vigilaeta, lot the Poairaxn bat;.* 1 flgj 
W £7 We6t ih- day before, and no shsur-r »xe<i'- HI 
te Huntaviik* t .n I she o>i k tig) bclLg in por», 
if Captain, Jiouitig dnonted, fa ir ree.Jr.-d to u:.d>'- H| |ke tne bold.y coi c Red mt*r*ii.e ala^e. On flfl 
tnroieg Of iks S.b we Ult £ y Wett, and, u*ni..g m fl^i 
m north atti el the Wand ol Cuba, touched aP8.g^ 


